
rrs i'ls(,\\iicrt,: .,.,1ti,)ori;ir. ii;rrtl \\'()l'l( itll(i tht'rtt'r'tttttttllttiott of
ri',., ltil lriol,,Jlit i,i .l tirt,r''.r'lLttiorr r-rl'lr grou'ittg lrlutttt't'iil'istocrrlc]'
l'l'r'lr ;,,,,.. .rts,r. lrii tiil-.t': l'l'ottt ttiost lltrropr'ln ('otlnlries.

'.ri i,..:){,r'll(r,jrrr'rt i,r "'l'irr'[lt'r'iit'lev l,)enrocrat" of ^\la1'20, 1970

s1irl,'ri .irr,i ll. , (''rlu \ ,,i' tltr Itrtcrior Waltcr J. Ilickel hatl annotrtrt:ed
llr;,. llris "srniiii (lt'r,r'tiilrn <'oittttt't'yrlrislt t'lttrlt'h" \\'rts oltc lttllong ltinc
lr,,ilriings in Sr,Lr .lr '' rlolitut lrttrl ottt'llll()r)g four itt IJt'rkcler'(loLrnty
liigrt ,. iri, tlr'>,grr,, 'il li: \iri:,,iilli Ilistorii' ],trrrrlrrurrks. St'c pho-
1 u{l':ll rlr. 1ligt, r-i.

S/. .'" lrlii ti': ,t,,-:i , .!,' !'i, ., lrr' .Jirne Sr:arlcs Nlise rthe Itcr', l)ub-
li,.,rlri lrr''i'ht'-:Ilrtl i'r,.. ('o; .lr, S. (]., l1f?? is an inlclt'sting -sourcc of
:rrirlili,rruil nrl.rr,r'iiil (rir iir(' . ,iutll,, t't'r'r'rLlittg suclt l'lLcts lts thirt thc olcl
',\'()o(r(.i, t'italrrl s'as stiil itt'rt'u'ltlit"'it forrtterlv stt-rotl" oll Oct. 1(j, 1?69

,r'lrcrr i'r'lrnt'is Villr,lroirt()ux \1 ,ii lruihoriz('(l 1,,,tror'.' it linti cortvert it into
Ir "\'r,:r1 r'1, Iltiu,st," f'ol tirt, Sullr r,f ?{) lrounrls ('uf rrrnc}'. :\s in nltny rural
t'hu;.,,,'. irr llerkt'1,'i (liuirl',, r.itis clturclr slrot utttl ct'ttrr'ttt'\-al)Jleaf to
Irirvr'l)('('lr lot'lilerl l:,'l'(,orit{illuli.. rrr tltr'orltl litrtltorizlrtion r,rf the land-
o\\ n(,r', I'or ii ii. lti tlie;,'tooli stt'1r. ttl obtlrinetl u ()uit-(lluirn I)eetl (I]ook
\ - l 1, pirgl i;1 , Ilet:oi'tlt'r's ()l'l'ict', ruu'lcstolt ( lorrnt) ).

Other lrrtt'r'esting:,liit'r'iul on thr l'urislt antl its l)eol)le may be

l,,rrrrtl irr '\ 
('onirilrrrli..^. it, i'lr, ,tlt.sl,tt'11 ().1"1'lrt'IItt,ltrctrols Of South

('lilulinrL. r'ori-*istirrlr ' ,;lLntlrltlr . lrt'Santtt,.'l I)ulrosr', Iisr1. of St. John's,
Ilt'ri't'ilr lLntl I'ro1'. iilt 'lr'r'icii ,\. i'olchct' o1' []]rurlcston, which $tas

lt,lrul'ir. lrrllir 'i'. (lr,rillu,.'i'ltottut,., Il.l).,I'hc I(nickcllrockcr Prcss, New
Yoi'i,, ll,,.l. lrr ,:|til t hi- lrooli u irs ltgrin publisircd.

I]A PTI ST BI'GINNINGS
I,'r'onr 1.. iU Lu 1T(X) thc sor lrtrnlcllt of thc I'rovince ol'SoLrth Carolina

\\'lrs \'(,1')' tolt,rant tou'urrl iili , i,rsctrtcrs, iil)llointirtg sevet'al disscnting
g()\.(,1'l)ors.'l'iris nurrlt,sr'ttle tirt'.. iu'l.)rin(l ('lurllt,s Torvn attractive to ail
I)isst,nlt,l's irr llurolrt' .ruri sr,irt' ol' lrc lt's" tr.rlcrartt palts of America.

Sorrirr t,irllJ'('ulolinl lr,rot'rls ^'rft'r'to,\rttilletlollrlrtists, s.hich goes

Ilrcli r,, iltc tintc *'ltt,tt 1;t'lrcticalll .iil ,. ,itts 1i'1'1's baptizeti. If theyrvcre
llrtt'r'l','irrp1 izcrl lr,. ,lrt,of tht'illl1 ..,,1 .:l'()lrl)s, thc ttirnrc Anabaptists,
(':1i1.i;;1;,i::rlu" ol' t'i'iili1r1i;:,.'!'* \r'r . ,i;:1;r'.,i lrt tht' t'stalrlishcti group.

i rt ,'- , ;il, \' i ; \,i i tttt ,',, ,l;../:; lr., i,r'tri:'[',,i', llst'tt(l lLntl in titlfCr histOfiCal
lrr.:rlllll'... .rlr' :,.it: i.'. . ii ijl-. : Sr'r't,\'t,n wiis th(, I'otrnrler of the
i,:., ll:r',ii ... .iii,.i. lutrl iri'irbultll in thc Sout,h.

.,. tr, iilr rlrLte of 'Lhe lrrivlrl of the llev.

'li . ,.,r,',ir ('ulr;iinli, lrut 'forvnscnd con-

(lr i u rtcr r l,rs. ( lr r,\ r'rl,S A n- r.) Cr.;rr titt:;trt Iis 131

acf('s 1o St'rt'r'r'r.r in Soul.h (llrrolina on I)t't'. ?. 1(;fX; Lhat. hc lrrt'ivctl hcrc in
thrit j'r'ar.

On I)cc. 1T, 1696 Screven haci a \{arrant for 500 acres, Thomas
Builinll (Bullinct hacl a u'arnrt.il for 50() acrcs at "Sutrrer Tog'n" on the
rvest sicle of Steu'urt's line, and Robert Wethcrick (forrnerly of Nevr
Engllncl )hatl lr \\'rlrrant for 100 lrcres {rt "Somerton." Scrt,r'cn also hird a
rvarrant for jlllt) ircrts ()il I,'t'lr. lil o1 l69tl/1?00. Thc size of lll these grtrnts
rvbulrl intlicatc thut lr nunrlit,r of pcoplt'h:rd comc rviih Scrt",'cn lo this
place.

Sclo't-n *,rs also buying land in thc vicinitv. On Jrrn. 23, 1ti98 he
acrluirc<l 8().1 acres ne:rr \\tartil-ree on th(r trast siric of I'or,shec or Biggin
Srvanrlr.'l'ire \\'ctht.r'iclis, l'llliot.Ls, Artells antl Screvcns hrrrl other grants
here lttrcl all serrtt to havc been Ilaptists and ltral'havc all been fronr
Maintr. Earll rr'r'itcls st,ate that Ntr. Scleven nantcd Sonrerton for his
nativo hornt, in Sotrtt'rsetshire, Iinglantl.

'l'ht'ltrr. Sanrrrt'l 'lirornirs reportcd to thc Socit'ty I,'r,i 'l'hc l'roqraga-
tion c'f 'l'hc (iospcl lhat in 1?05 \\ranrl)ee \vas onc ol "tn'o general
settlenrent s" in St. John's i'arish anci that of the 70 familit,s in the Parish
30 familie s u't,rc I)issentcls, "gc,nerallv Anabaptists," t,luLt thev had a
preacher one Sunclaf in thrce and that the Dissentcrs frerluentll' al-
tendecl his se t'r'ices ri'ht'n tltel'hatl nonc. Watnpee wils al)(,\'e Old Moncks
Corncr on the roir(l to 1,he Ct.rngart,es, and Somerton u,as lrbove Wampee
rvith thc buildings on a road lhat turnerl northeast. fronr the Congaree
Road (Chclokcc l'ath). Tl-rele \\'as no lon'n at either of the:--c places in the
lnodenl nreaning of the q'ord.

On Oct. 15, 1?0E Screr,en sold to Ren0 Ilavenel the E().1 ucres accluired
from Steri'art and thc 300 acre grant to himself. Judgc Ii. A. M. Smith,
writing in lf ht' South Curolina Ilistoricul Mollazint, statos that ail of the
buildings were on the 300 acre tract of Somerton.

Just u'hat sol't. of church building u,as here is not knon'n. There is a
reference to a shcd, ivhich n.lust haye been used in the erarlier years. In
our affluent socicll'of todaf it is difficult for most prroplt'to realize the
primitive conclitions under rvhich our ancestors of all sociai:rnd ethnic
groups rvere forcecl to live as "thc first fanrilies" in all piirls ofour nation.
Many of tltis gror.rlr al)pcar to ltuve begun going to Charle s'lou'n carl5'. R5'

1699, there ccrtainl)'\viis an olganized church in Charles Tori'n und thc
Rev. Mr. Srrrevtn is founrl there, as his house ancl goocls n-rre lnrncd
there earlv in 1?(X).

Torvnsend tells us that ciLhcr thc Rer'. ltr. Scrcven or l{r. \Vhite
"must iravc bccn 1rrr.,aching" near \\Iiinrpcc after 1700. .\s this group
continuccl t.o go to (lharhs'lor';n and sell their lands Lo the ilugLrenots
and Anglir:nus. its in thc casc of thc sale of Somerton to the I-Iuguenot

i,i,

\':., i,,'r., jltirr'- l::,,
l1'', Sr';, ,';' .l' l': i

in Nllrint' unrl u rvirrrant for 1000



I 'l'., iISTI ' it,'rrrrrr.rs's'i'i rirorrt;rr IJr.;rnrcr,ny

*l'r,g:r1iln rlt'clirtt'rl. Onc ri'ritcr stalcs that the
' ,ilr11,{'(' t oirt{r'r,{lit ir,lt Nlrs 0rtlY lrlr0trt tttt I'ears,
,, Il,'t l.r'li'r {'rr,in1) llrr' rjislint'iiorr o1'huving been
.,i ;r,i,r{t, l'r Iltt, lir':t lilrptist ('lrLr lL'h iti South

Iilrvt'nt'i, 1he ll:rlrl ist i

Iti,',rj 1 ili )olil(,i'lr)rt ('i
' . '1.. .' ,

;:',:
1.r1,t,, ...

i ,,1, lli,, li,,i. \\ i',,ir;ri' \\'t,s1. Sr'. t'otttlrilt,ti tL ltistorl of Iitrl;t'Ley
1 ' .,,,,1 li, 1,l i.,l:; irri(l lr'rnr iiilii i olrrrrtt, ri'r, l'inil thc nartrt,s antl datcs of
, irirsliiili li, ,rl 'i :rr, 1,',1','.iil{ r'lrtit'r'ltts: \\'lrsslitrtlrsslru' 17,s,1, NIount
()iirr'l lhl{}. (ir,,r,.r, ' I'r.r,1.. oi'llr,lltir'}rt'rn lS1f. rrltit,}t u'lrs n)ovcd il-l

lFr(t 111111 lt'rlinrlri {ii,rlrirslillr' irr lSil{}, l.t. Stt,1r}rrn 1li.ll), l'oint
('r,111111f i 11.'li, t lrii'lr t ris i't'lut'uicti .,lirL ltnlLtttt'rl l)r'oviillnce in 1!il)1,

lirrlgt, iSi;). lJt't irr'l lf;,r. iio1:t,nt,il{)r'('\'l)l(,ss l'ontl .- 1bt(i, Sand-
ririgt' - lSliti

l.iulr1 is1 ('ltiut'ht's 1ilLi I'ol'nit,t'1..'t'ristt,rl in thc ('{)unt\'\\'crc Ilcuiah
iln Iln') . t:;ii i ) lrirorrl i:ll ), Iirrsst,ll,. tlie - lrtfolt, 1i 11), liolre l Station

in t,.ristt,ntt'itt i:'11. i'iitr,(ll'ot'r' itt t,;.istt'ttcl irr 1S(j1). Ilrinct'and
('r,nr, liLrr r,,r'i't'',tilirirr ilrt, l't,t'inli lit'tt'r. t,1'llt,r'hr.,1r,.,'lrLri lirt'closr.d and
,,r1 si,it' 1 lt(' l)i'(':r'ti1 litt,'s ol i.itr']it'lr'.', ('rrttttll 

.

)i;.li'lrllson:illr'{,';iririlirrlrriihiiit, lirrr){,so1 \\'utn}rt't,iin(l -qonterset
ti' iit' , r'; t it': ol'::lttttlr'-( r)irl)r't'. \" irili' t it,' lt,irtis \\'('l'0 l)('iltg llc(ltlifc(i and
, l,';rt,'rl lol' llllri i)i'rr.1,',1. ilrl ili1,' JIr'. I". ]1. Iillk ('iil'fi(,(l it scl'ies of
;.t 1;r it'r: j;t ,r",',, .\t', ,r'r r!'( ,tttt r! t \tt) i ii:'i(rus lristol'it'lrlltccs in tlrtt lrrca. One
rit'1ir'li, ()li illlir(, 1)1'(ritltir,s lirttl tht, ('lrin 1'lirnili ciu't ie(l ll l)icture of the
Slir . i'St'i itLrLisr.;.r ii', ' ;rri li iiliil'strit'1'uootle n strLl('tur'('on a higlt brick
ilrirrl;llirrri .\liir 1, 1i.,,t'li lt('l'o-s llrc 1r't.rlrL o1't]lc fit'st stot'r'anti rvhat
iliri)('iu'r- ,r l.liil i,t't,rt -il,'rlt'r)oll1s lr('l'os:i tlrr'lltt'li o1'litt, l'ilst st,ory. The
:iltir.il rrLrlt's tlurt tlris I'inl jrorrrc tlil'l'trerl 1'rottt otlit,r'pluntrLtion hotrtesin
iitr, :r't i,.rir in tlill Sliut't'sr,t lilrtl lr sllrlc t'oo1'.

llr'. Iiir'li stlilr,s tlilit it u rrs tlol ulltil l7j:i(i thul a rlislinction \r'as made
i)('l\\'r,(,n titt. Sornt,rtlrt lrrrrl Soi.lr r's('1 llLnrls, u1 rr hich titne P:rul Ravencl
( r)n\'(,\'(,(i Sortit,r'st,i 1r, liis lroi,..'t' l)lrrriti lilrvt'nt,l. IIc noles that the

irlltt'r, 1tt:,scr, ,.r iitt, llli;:.' L'l,i llrrnii., 1,. ItilLI't'ilrgc ltntl tht,n in ilj2? through
l)iil('iul-\('1{) ii.ait('}1. [)uigh1 lu '\\-.]litint ('lrirt, sit]r llr'. Llain sccuring
lirt, houst, sitt'. 'l'his ir :.{' ,\..r> r't,rrrlrrit,lt'rl br \\'iililinr (llrin in i851. l{r.
(':rili r.,'lrr. olrl r;:'iiir.,ri,rr::i .iii('('('siil'ul lrilrttLrls of St. John's, I3erkele.\',
u iritir \\its ()ri('ol'titt, f itr's1 i'lrrrtting si,i'tions ol'tlrt' South cluling that
r;rrrr'.'l'liis ll'rrsi'is rir'st'r'iir,,ri lrs iu,'.irirJ siirilrlt'lrrrt lrt'lLrrtif'trll1'hand
,. lrr''.r,ri iltit'r'iol iilt',lliiiotts. i ',.1,i l,,tnlrinr'rl ilr liit' iuulrls of the Cain
1:riniii i'r'r,rrr ll')f rintiilit'rlLiilt'r ir','Slrirllr,-('i,r;lrt,i'. Sct, lrltologlal)h,page

Cttutrcirrrs, Crt,\per,s AND CEMBTDRrr,ls
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CHURCHES. CHAPELS. AND
CEMETARIES

GOOSE CREEK CHIJRCH
St. James Parish Goose Creek

Information and Article from
" Hisbrtc Ramblin's Through Berkeley"
written by and used with permission of

lvk. J. Russell Cross

The section known as St. James, Goose Creek, was considered very desiraBle by the early settlers as
its lands were rich and it was near enough to Charles Town for protection from hostile Indians. Some
land grants here date as early as 1672 and 1673. The turbulent and aggressive political natrre of the
leaders causal the name "The Goose Creek Men" to have an uncomplimentary connotation.

The early French settlers of this section were discussed earlier in this book. Some of the early settlers
not mentioned elsewhere in this section are. Abraham Fleury, Sieur de la Plaine and Isaac Fleury de la
Plaine, French Huguenot brothers who became the center of a small French settlement..

Isaac Porcher of St, Senerre, France, the ancestor old the Porcher family, first settled here, and lived
and died here. His family had land grants in the parish as far up as the vicinity of Old Spring Hill
Methodist Church on the Gaillard Road (on FourHoles Swamp) .

Benjamin Villeportoux was a French setler who did not remain in the small French settlement. The
Izards, Edward and Arthur Middleton, Governor James Moore (a leader of the Goose Creek Men),
Davis, Barker, Col. John Berringer, John Gbbes, Edward Hyrne, George Chicken (leader of the militia),
Abraham DuPont., Edward Norman, Job Howe, John Filben, Joseph Thorowgood, Seaman Deas and
Thomas Monck were here.

In 1700 the Rev. William Corhin, A.M. of England, ministered to the, people. He returned to England
in 1703. This oldest Anglican congregation in the Province had only five communicants in 1702 when
the Rev. Samuel Thomas came as the first Missionary sent to South Carolina by the "society For the
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts" In 1705 he describes the Parish as having a population of
about. 120 families, mostly, Church of England, with five families of Huguenots, three families of
Presbyterians, and two Anabaptist. There was here the Huguenot Church built bv the French as a
Dissenting congregation. Mr. Thomas held services once a quarter in a small wooden church with about
thirty people, including one Negro, as c,ommunicants.

This Parish was one of the eight established by an Act of Assembly on Nov. 30,17Q6. An Act of Dec.
8, 1708 set its boundaries as St. John's Parish and Back River on the northeast, on the east by the Cooper
River to the Parish of St. Philips, Charles Town, on the southwest bv a line from the northernmost
corner of the former land of Christopher Smith, deceased, the bounds of St. Philip's Parish to the
northwest bounds of Berkeley County, and on the northwest the bounds of Berkeley County.

Clergymen for the next century were: Rev. Francis LeJau, D.D., 1707-1717; Rev. Richard Ludlam,
A.M., 1723-1728;Rev. Timothy Millechampe, A.M., 1732-1748;Rev. Robert Stone, A.M., 1749-1751;
Rev. James Harrison, A.M., 1752-777L;Rev. Edward Ellington, A.M., 1775-1793; Rev. Milward
Pogson, 1796-1806; Rev. John Thompson, 1806-1808.

ln 1707 the Church Wardens were Robert Stevens and John Sanders. The Vestrymen were Ralph
Izard, George Cantey, Capt. James Moore, Arthur Middleton, Capt. John Cantey, William Williams, and
Capt. David Deas.

Following the small wooden church came the present building, which Samuel G. Stoney says was
begun in 1708. A. S. Salley dates it17Il-12 from a quotation from the Joumal (MS) Of The Boaed of
http://www.geocities.com/fleartland/River/1285/GooseCreek.html 3161200l
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Commissioners of Indian Affairs for April 17, l7ll, p. 6 which refers to Mr. Wright - agent - as "ye
church att Goose Creeke wth materials for finishing ye same." This "finishing" appears io have been
reached in 1719. Charles Fraser, in A Charleston Sketchbooh gives us a beautiful picture of the building
as it appeared about 175 years ago and say's it was not completed until 1719. Thisbuilding was erected

9n part of l6 acres given by Benjamin Godin. A glebe of one hundred acres was given by Capt.
Benjamin Schenckingh.By 1714 the communicants had increased to seventy whites and eigtit blacks,
and the parsonage was erected.
At times the Church was without a regular minister. The people were offended by the indiscreet conduct
of one missionary' sent. over and requested that he be replaced. Two others were absent because of
illness and one of these held another parish in England while away from this one.

When the Rev. Richard Ludlam died, he left an estate of about 2,000 pounds cuffency to the Society
For the Propagation of the Gospel for the erection and support of a school for the poor children of t.he
Parish. Pledges for this school were taken to be paid in 1745,1746 and 1747. Achapel and sc.hool wero
established below Wassamassaw Swamp, but did not prosper.

ln 1757 the Rev, Mr. Hanison reports only thirty white and seventeen Negro communicants and in
1758 there were twenty-six white and twenty Black.

0n March 28,1778, Benjamin Coachman, Benjamin Smittr, John I'arker, John Deas, James Sweater,
and Alexander Mazyck represented the Church in a convey'ance of l2 acres of land by the Hon. Henry
I\fidclleton.

In the early years of the nineteenth century, regular services were discontinued here. The several
contributing factors were: Malaria was taking an annual toll of the families of planters along the streams;
Wealthy parishioners were moving to Charleston to have the advantage of association with certain social
groups and educafional facilities, Other families were moving to healthier sections during the summers;
m&ny people had turned to the Methodist and Baptist Churches as evidenced by the nearby, Methodist
Campground and churches at New Hope, Cypress and Spring Hill and Baptist Churches at
Wassamassaw and Groomsville.

By 1844 the Church Building was overgrown and in a bad state. St. Michaels in Charleston offered to
put up $500 for John Lucas to make repairs. The cracked walls had to be reinforced with iron bands.
kon rods were run through the building to pull the walls back into place and hold them there. The
Church was replastered inside and repaired on the outside. A new, shingle roof was put on. The Royal
Arms of the Georges and the stair railing had to be repaired. The floor was relaid and the pews
were cut down because the bottom parts had rotted away. The pelican was gone from the west door.
Thirty cords of wood were cut from around the building which had been so completely' abandoned for
years. This work was completed when Bishop Gadsden, assisted by the neighboringclergy,consecrated
the building on April 17, 184-, a ceremony which had never before been considered necessarv.

The earthquake of Aug. 31, 1886 greatly damaged the building. Funds were raised and the 
-building,

as nearly as possible, put back into its original condition. It is fifty feet long by forty feet wide and has
13 arched windows, two side doors and the
main entrance. The Royal Arms of Great Britain, those of the Georges with the white horse of the House
of Hanover, show that they were placed there long after the construction of the building but before the
American Revolution during which their presence is credited with having saved the building from
destruction by British troops. Attachment, bearing the Arms of the Izard family, still hangs in front of
the gallery where it was probably hung after having been borne in front of the coffrn at a funeral. In a
Virginia mansion is to be seen what is probably- t.he only other hatchment in America, unless we
Americans have imported others in our search for the trappings of nobility.

Lost during the Confederate War was the communion silver which included a piece engraved "The
gift of Capt. Benj. Schenckingh to ye Parish of St. James Goose Creek 1712," a goblet on which was
inscribed "To ye Parish of St. James Goose Creek 17T7,u and a heay tankard insiribed "The gift of Mr.
Ralph Izard To ye Parish of St. James Goose Creek South Carolina."

This very beautiful and simple building has a handsome pulpit with suspended sounding board, and a
wooden communion table, made by Col. Joseph Yates after the Civil War. In D7A the Secretarv of the

http: l/www. geocities. com/Fleartlan dlNv erl | 28 5/GooseCreek. html 3/612001
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Interior announced that this building was eligible for designation as a National Historic Landmark.

Menu Choice
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